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! FOUGHT IN A. LOCKED ROOM.

IS'
I i;f s roi.icKtr.tx .sjrn.v.i.v killed jit xrn.

j Jl'L'J'.N Xl.tlllO HEItrAXT.

I It ',,,', "" loor I.neUed to Prevent the Nf.J ti1 am1 i:rne-IIITlirn- nt rllaftheil nlllut
llll It fcl itaaor '1'he XeRro itmllr Wounded,'! no.
lilt li $' I'ollcomnn .Toliti .1. Sherman wns one of the
I ill 5 Miiad which bit tbo Woat luuth street station
I III L

' "' " "'clock yesterday morning todotho morn- -

Mljlf f liiis lour ot tint v. An hour Inter liewns
jHJifi bmuclit I nek to ttio Mixtion dond. Tlie'onlr

I fill l potvon wb i can toll met how lio met his death
iillij J. 'H " ""'ri' ns " Noah," who I locked up
I tlllfl c! c'in cv(' Tr'"' "'" bunder ' Sherman,
iflilp '"'" hiiird'r wa" committed on the secondrllll I' ""r ' ''l0 "tlnn "H't H Wost 103th, street,
Ixilt I t. hern 15. Ilyer livos with Ills wlfo
IIbT3 f ":ul n's ,lruu:,lt''r Itulltv. 19 rears old. Mr.

Ililf 5' ltu,r '" '" ,'' t,r"r'1 bunlnossnt Mfi Uroml- -

liHIr fr w"'" " t1 b In the fruit canning bust- -

JJljjJ f j ess In )"litvvnrc, and tho negro Nonh has been
iilltf S. '" ibeemtiby ' "10 fumlly for mnuy joani.
I II jit 6 j "iMieu Sir. Ihorinir.o to Now York he brought
I lift l! villi htm to work about tbo bouse.
I ill! iJ Vt'licn .No.ili ilrnnk hi) was ue'r. ll
illul & ''"' lu'u" ritilklriK n itood deal of Into.
j jj jr, huiI when ho awoko yos ard.iy mnrulm: lio wns
IfjUj I. tidier thnn Usual. Jits. Jlrcr wont to tho
Ijljjj I, kitchen whoro tlt'i iiokio slept nnd told him l.o
itlni 1' would hivn to ii". Ho mid he would tint Icuvo
111 Will1 the house, and Mrs. lljor told him sun Would
Win!1 send lorn rollcerann.
Ifliflli Tho negro wont to It's trunk, nnd. tnklne n
lllHtli rnror from It. slipped It Into tho outside pocket
IiIIpB r Ills coat, llnc.imo bark to lilt ch.ilr. eat
IllMav down. and drawn puktiife from bit I oesot.
Il'fl'l I "loir's no manr.or o' uo seudln' for a t o- -

jfilrl llcpman, 'cnuo l'o Ju't cwlne tor Kill mrtolf
Ifllfi ' Kfi,re 1 ,e! "if tiOlKomnu take mo out er dla
illEk ' bouse." bo pnhl.
I lift! I Str. Hyer rot'e.itod this to hfr husband, nnd
WV I hn wnt out nnd broiiL'bt Pollcmnnn SherninnH i lu. Ninth wus tlllM-atc- In tho kitciiun wbon tluin ;ii)llro:nan nlnitod up r'.nlrs to the II
nil t HiMrtmonts .Mr. Ilyu.r fayt alio told hlimf

U i thf ilanuetotiH niwl Jo(il was In nnd ndldI i lilm to ImihIciiiT tlm tieirro. "On. I'll got iiloim
IK ; Tlth lilri," Miermau tnld. as Sirs. Iljorlod tho
1H wny t3 tho kilo hon.
IIH A short Miatluuwnr connocta the dining
! j room nua tlm kitchen. This imss.iBewuy N

Bl ' tin' oalr exit bom tho kitchen, l'ollruinniiH bliiTiuiin ontiTed the kitchoii. w.ilked ooi to
B the tieuro. tnm d him on the sliouldi-r-, nnd

Inl nid "Vim will hae to no with ni'j." 'I ho
Nf j necro nindo i.u motkin to cnnmlr. uml Shor- -

Hi man tniicliml tilm u tho lnmd with his club
JJJ ' ns he oideiod him lojrot uu. Tho necru fctlll

MMS ! fci't inotlnnle'R nnd clnrL'd xiillenlr iii ut tlin
I olllccr. Uhon bo uluncod toward the door as If

WK t'nk'tilatiui: tho cliancvs of cscapiui: throuuti
9IB H hy ii sudden lush.HI1 "Look that doni." Hhormon cnlled out, nnd
Btll JIr. Iln'r tolliod to tho dlninir room, cluslui:
nlH and locklni' thn door us she wuut.
nH Throuuli tho cloned door, says, she

Hill lioar.l the scuudH id a fcnlllo. nnd cailod out
BHtlJ to hhcrman to ask II be needed help, hut thoro
M tinsDontiRHor. A moment or two later hhei- -U tiiau railed for IidIu and criod. " I mock th"

! door." Mr. Ilyoi tun down Btairs to find
i tnoihor iiollcnmun.

J I .niss llidlu llor, who bad. boon creatlr ex- -
cited t.y the I'VeiitM of tho tnornlui:. dashed
doivn Biulri after him and Airs. Ilyer tollowed.

IbB niter unlocking tho l.lloliu dooi. She lotind
ber dnuu'li'.or in hysterics on thefildeulk. 'i ho
jouiil: woui'iu was I'm t iud into tho resldonco
en a nnlKlihor ul 14 Went ln'ith stroot. nnd
Urn. Ilyer tollowed her. Mr. Hyor was on hW
way toward Tonth avonua In of n po- -
lieomnn. ibuu foiiiehody elso mot l'ollceman
t'lmiloi I. l.ui:oll t Mnth aenue and HMth
utieel uud told him be wus wunlod around tho

BB corner
BhC l.i'L-co- tt hurrlod to 10'th street and faw a

Bit ctoivii tieuiiiiiini: to unther ohout tho door of
1MB 111. As to pushed hit way throuuh nnd
BH I opened tho front door of the hou-- o ho met
BB I Noah coming down stairs. The noro wns
BBC cotciod with blood, which flowed trom two
BJ WoUiuH, ono on tho back, the other on

BH I tliu lolt ldo of his head, and a jnitued wuund
I DBj I in his throat. "I'll no with y.iii hois." hu
I BBS riled, when In- - taw the policeman, and I.eK- -
1 BBjI tell led him back up Btnlrs.
I BBB Jlj till- - iliuo liouitdhniati liaeh had beard of
3 BB tho trouble. lt entored tho houe jiibi ns
J BB i uvcolt dihcovi rod I'ollceiiiau Irititr

B on the lloor lour tho pmlor window. Tlieio
BB win a Riipluu wound across Khertiiiin's tliront
BB mi I two Hinall wounds at thn lolt side nf t ho
DP tliiotit. Jleral-oi- l his baud feobly as I.CBcett
BK eutui d with tho necro. liouudmiiun liaoh
BH iis just lehind 1 euuett. wbo turned iln
BB put-ono- i onr to lilin. and kneeliim beside
BB j'olii'emiin Sherman, raised tho dnuKOllliior'sB linnd to hit l:ii''. Miermnu breatbed lluhtly
BB twice nnd tiled without c peak lot:.
BB KoiimI-iii.- ui ltucli liiiin.ii the necro around
BB to tlio et Hioth itruot station An um- -

B b.iliimo rail bruuu'lit Dr. Townsend of thoBB Sliitihattiin Hospital to tho bouse, lie found I

BH "oliooimin Shorninn dead. .Meantime another
BH iiii'tmluiio'i onll bad occu sent in to Miiumon
BH n Id lor Holla I bur. who was still lu violent liv- -
BH tciichiit JIN Weit lUitb street. Dr. TownsendB huccodled in iimotlim ber. An hour later, at
BH U:!fu o'clock, bonus summoned to tho West
BH IlHItliBtri-o- t -- tailun touttond tho neciopris- -
BH on or. Noah was taken to tho Manhattan llos- -
BB Mini where lii-- t wounds, wl lob woio not m
lB Borions an they appoared, wore dng-c- n. He
BH was then sent I ai k to the htatiou and locked
BB up until the afternoon session ol the lint lorn
BB ourt, wlien he w.is nrraluned before Justice,
HB White uud committed, without ball, lor e.um- -

IB 4IIUIIUI1 tii.itujr.
HB l'ollooinnn Mierman's b-- was taken to tho
III rtutiou mi Uhtietoher. and later in the nay was
IB removed to Ids homo nt 517 West Uiul avemio.IM Uho carotid artory. the juuular eiti, and tnoM wlndplpo had In eu '.mured, Tho 1101:10 .No ill

HB denied tlnit ho did tbo cutting, uml tiie r.iorB with which it is belleml tho policumnu's
MB woundi ern Indicted could not be loiind.

Bj 'ibe murderud otllcer huh :ilearsold. Ha
MBn Vms appointed on tbo fon.o on Seid. 1,1, lssi,,
HKlf uud bnd In on attached to tho W ust luuth street
IBIt station ever since. He loaves n nlfo.a daughter
IBS 0 eais old and a son about 2 years old.

IIBre The llcht whii'h ended hhermun's life seems
IHM to have taken placo in the kitchen and iu the

IHtiH llttlo lasaaL-- botwoon tbo dinincroom and the
IMfl kitchen. '1 he bh od stains nto tuickest in tboIIHjt tuissttBo. 'J he negro, it Rooms, made a lire ik
HBjH for tbo door, ns the otllcer feaied be
IIC'I Would when he called to Mrs. Ihor to
IIBH lock it. There hheimau seems to bate crap- -
IIHJH lded with tho iickio. when he shouted to Mrs.
BBB liver 10 open tho door. After the lljois lied
BBB hbernian sbiucerod throucb tbo private hall- -
BH9 win nnd tell exhausted in trtuc tocalu the
BHH parlor window to cull lor help.
BBB Miermnu o.idontly fought Imrd for his life.
BBH xbn wouiuN In the negro s thtoiit uie torn andBBB jagged, as If Indicted with soma dull insuu- -
BBB mem. They wore certainly not Indicted withBBb the weapon which killed Mierrann.
BBBI The nogro says hberman kuoekod him down
BBWI villi his club as soon ns beonteied the room.
IBHl lleginpided with tho policeman nnd rolled
IIBh oei and o,r on the lloor with him
IBMT until Miertnan called to Mrs. 11 cr to uu- -

IBBJ look the door. Tbo iliois bad all
BHV i'0'1 whin J ow ones, a nogro wbo was
BBH to have gone llsblngwltb him sosierdi.y niorn- -
BBB iug.entcred the rouin, saw him struggling with
BBB hhernittii. and sprang forward with a rv of
BBB " I'll llx him." 'thereafter they were all in a
BBB contused heap on the lloor until Xanesppranc
BBB to tlu) window and escaped by tbo lire escape.
BHB Tin 11 Noah says be found that both ho and
BBB Miertnnn bad boon woundod. " Lew did all
BBB the stabbing." Noah Bays, but the polico don't
BBB inke'iuucb stock In tbo story. Xanos lived, tboBB prisoner says, at lfi4 West lojth street,
BBB Noah i known tin Frauds Noah and nlso nsIH ilnhe-r- . Ho Is yu scars old.

B OLIiiboDii. I rioiirl.lilnir,
B CittCArto. Kept. l.-- Steolo of Oklahoma,
m wbo is in this city, Hays I resident Harrisi nHI made a mistake when he opened the Cherokee

Hjl (trip, 'JCU mlleo long and ul miles wldo, to tho
HI1 Indians.
HjH "Tjio strip Is bolnc used by tbo cattlemon
HII just as much to-d- as it ever was," said tho

VB Governor. "In the iigroctnont It was under- -
BB Btocd that tho cattlemen should not ue the

BBB land for grazing purpose. The Indians could
BBB, not loaso or sell tbo land, bo the cattlemen
U(BH; Uxod up n deal with tbe Indians whereby they
BB were 10 own the stock, nnd ut a certain time

IBB tho ioal ownors were to wiubu'o thoin. Tho
jjMjB result Is that tbo lund Is being used for giaz- -
BBB iug purposes when It should bj cut up Into
B1'l farms lor tbo lonollt of settlers,
SlWil "Thoro will ha a groat rush not month
Sll I when Miii.liUii acres InfJllnhomawill I eopened
Mlj I for lettlement. It Is the lluost kind ot land In
Wllil thewrrld. 'ihorul. no truth ill tbo roport that
lUll: tbo farmers tbero are In a dobiituto condition.
Hi 111) Ju tboccUtruiy, they bno a creut plenty,"

V i'Ul A Jubilee l'tir.c lor I'tttber Kem-nrv- .

The Her. John T Kearney, pastor of St. Tnt- -
I, rick's Ciithollo Cbuiob, In Slulborrr stroot. who
j; tolobratod tils silver jubilee as a priest last! jj Huiidny. received from his narlshloiiers last
Ij n gut n purse contnlnlng thirty-fiv- e 1 100 notes
II tis n jubilee pre-en- t. Tho prefontation took
II pleio In tho school ball, About l.ouu persons
I) witnessed l, and applauded vigorously wh-i- i

It 1 ather huatnuy arose to loidy lo addressed by
BB! II (ienrgii I'oleni.in mid I'rancls I. Ha11it1gr.11. who
BB I spoke for the .arlBhioners. Tho pupils of tlm
BBb B parochial sehool snug jubilee hi mus. Among
Bb I 1 i .clergy pic-en- t wero Slgr. Vulgley, Vlc.ir- -
Bfl iienutal ol tho diocese ot (barlestou: tho I lev.
iSmim .'ni.iort J. her.ne, pastor of ht. .laines's Church,Hj In .1 units s treat, and the lluv. l'ntbor Julius, 0.BjVI - 1 . pastor of tit. Anthony's Church, In bulli- -
FBuB uuetic3t.
HB1HS -
IKHJ I'Jie JVlL'tti'MisUA 1 mull,
IHH GnsvTowK, Mcarncua, Aug, 15. Tho force

WH of men omplorod on tbe Nicaragua Canal
Hj I liaabeon somewbat teduccd. but Mitlsfactory

Tl B prpgresj bus boon mado In tho work ot cou- -

Bb IB Btructlon. Tbo pier at this port has beon
BBj B extended to the length ot I.O.I11 feet, nnd tbe
Hj -- dredging of tb cbaunels bos boon coutlnued.

I
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woo iiEtrxn o'uarat
Could lie Until HnwM Thronch Five Ire

Hum Without Aid An In. ecu re Door.
r.ugone 0'IInra. tho omallant of Policeman

Thomas F. SlcClulro. who escaped from JolTer-o- n

SInrkct prison boforo break of day on Mon
day. Is still a fugitive. Shortly niter bis escape
tbo polico ot tbo ('hallos street station said
they wonld have o'Hnra before Monday night,
but as yet tbey do not seont to havo ovon a
clue to Ills whorcnboiits. Tbey belloxo I hat
O'll.irn cro'sod the river to Now Jorsoy Imnie-dinte- lv

nttor his ocapo.
On Monday Wnrlen I.odwltb said ho hnd

traced O'Hnra' footprints through tho prison
laid to the wall which toparalo tbo pil-o-

from (Irconwph nteniie, und be thought
O'Harn bad got met the wall br tbo aid ot
omo small tree that lay In tho yard, or by a

rnpo ladder thrown Irom Greenwich avonue.
Yesterday It was found that thero wa nit
castor oxlt than climbing tbo high wall. Thoio
is a door In tho wall opening Into Greennlob
avotiue. It Isold nnd Insecure. Its locks are
bnd. and their bolls have not more thnn a
iiusrlor of nn Inch of wood to bold ncaui-- t.

llesldo. tbo jamb ot tho door around tho
bolts bns been tamporcd with friu the out-eld-

ami thoro Is little to proont any pctson
ftom pulling tho door open. O'Hnra could
baie done so easily. It Is ery improbable that
be tiled tsrnlo a slxioon-foo- t wall when thoio
v,ns so env nunyol rseape.

When asked If ho had any reason lo suspect
that O'llnrii was nnsistcd iu his escape by the
prison offlclalK. Watilou l.miwlth said thero
was not the loast cause to entertain stieb

"It was culpable neglect of dtttvon tlm t ait
ot hooper 1,'ulrk," continued the Win den.
"Ho went Into the visiting room, oil tho prison
proper, and fell asloep. O'llnrabnd plenty of
lime lo cut the llio bars and go out. lie had
110 mnner, norban his eung any. I am cot tain
that tho wholo crowd could not ralso $.11111."

Tho Warden wns nsked If he thought KOi)
would huo ben nilllelent to buy the serilcos
of a keeper, but bo declined to expros nil
opinion. The burs that wero cut away wcro
replaced loslorday.

A man exi orienood In cutting Iron saidt
"Nono but on expert iron cutler, using a

good Miff under fnoiaHc conditions or work-
ing, could cut so iiianybnis ot tbe kind O'lliua
cut In less than two hours. It would rouulre
nt leat llio hour to do so much work with nn
old and small saw. llesldes, vou must rrineni-1'Oi'thi- it

ti'llara had to cling to someiblpg
with one ham! while bo reached up to cut witli
the other, nnd be must have had Interruptions
In his work."

I'our years ago John Ponev escaped through
tho sanio window by t u'tlug to b its. lie had
Leon committed for tilnl on a ebargo ot grand
laroenv The llr-- t day ol his Imcrisonmont hn
pre'ondod sIcKnuss. and a mannas emplotel
10 nur-- B him. With this man's aid he eilocled
his escape, but at the time it wns suspeoted
thai ome of tho Keepers iisilted I'im. Ionev
descended to tho vnrd and HI tit bed tho wall by
ineatis pioilded fiom the outslJo.

iAxai:nurs r.orr. at viust sianr.
Rivals for n Netv "l'ork rl Affection

I'tglit ror Ilee tn a Illnc
UninnFpnitT. Sopt. 1. It Is all owing to a

Now York girl's propensity fur fllrllng that a
bloody prtrn light came oH In Lat 1 ridgoport
Sunday night, the particulars of which hae
just leaked out. Miss Carrie Hayes is a bright
and pretty girl from tho metropolis who came
hero to spend tl.o sunnier. Among tbo young
men who met her soon alter her nrrlinl lu
June was William Sheldon. With him it wns a
case of lovo at first -- Iclit. nnd for seeral weeks
bo paid the most devoted nttentlon to MKs
HaiO". .She seemed to reciprocate the attach-
ment. Two weeks ago tbe young woman went
to 1'arlon Hock, a local picnic resort, where
I'rnnk ltlchards mot ber. lthhlm nlso it
waB a case of loo nt onoo, nnd all day he
waited upon her and 'ocured her permission
to hurliomo from the cats after tbo ar- -
rival of the tinin at llrldgetiott.

Sheldon was waiting for bur nt the railroad
but .Mls llajes and ltlchurds pa-s- I

by wjibout spruklng. This enraged Sheldon,
but hi rag was usimneil the next d j wnen
Miss Ilnies met him and explained thnt though
she tried to shake ltiehards oil she was iiuablo
to do so without bo ng iinlo. '1 lungs went on
swiiiiunngli until Mi uidny einnlng "lieu
Sheldon mot Hi. 'luirdB and the gill on Slnin
s rent Then hi n gor know no bounds, or
bo was consiiuud nittnouloiiBy, and his l"e
for the lair .Now orker turned to li.ite at her
siippcsid duplicity. Steeling llichnrds on
Siindiiv morning he promptly slapped bis

mill's face, and a llglit would have en-
sued 011 the -- pot hud not Irlends interleted.

It was ilnnllr aure d that the two lovorB
slmidd settle which was to liecome the loior of
the gill by 11 list Hill!. The place cho-e- n was
In the re r of Sanford's hat Inctoiy In East j

jtiidgeiioit. and tho tlmo the same evening at
li o'clock. 'J hi re were ten Itlonds of e.ieh man
present in addition to the second, refeiee.
und tlmokeeper. A 'Ktecn-foo- t ring wns
arranged. Mioldon led 01T. pitting lib hards
lu the nek and staggeilng him. I lehards
Mtilckly rallied, and Willi a right-hnml-

knocked Sheldon oil bis foot, lie juinpeu up
at otieo. and thou science was thrown to tho
winds loth 111011. who were uvenlr matched. '
pummelling ouch nthot with all ,

thnyeonll ennimand. l'o'h bled freely nt the
ose, nnd Itiehard's right eje was elosod when

tlmo was calli d A minute's rest allowed them
to got thoir wind, nnd they woro just gettlug
Into the seiond round wno'i a policeman ap-
peared. An alarm was given, the contestantsgratibed H1M1 c otlies and ran both escaping.Arrangements aro being made lor a continua-
tion of tho huttln 111 a more secluded sp.it.
pri.bjbly up the lions. itonic lllier where tho
fight will he latrb'il to a finish Mi-- s Haves
lolt for New i tn this morning, alarmed at tho
tiotorioiy tho b.id obtained.

nn: roiiM-:i-i'i..triy- Kr.1xaKt.1sT.

Ho Must Not Piny IVorltllv Mu.le In tile
Street on rsunduy.

Abrnm I.. Orahnm. an evangolNt. was ar-

rested lu Jersey City on Sunday nfternoon for
pliylnc a cornet in tho street. He has been
conducting tovival si rvices In the Slorris
street mission. In 01 dor to attract people to
the services he stands on tho corner and ilais
a cornet, ilo plajs worldly music. Lawyer
I'.. S. Cowle. 1'iesidont of tho Young Slon's
Clnlstlan Association, appeared iu court y

to defend him,
l'cllceman Coolalian tostllled that Graham

wns Btaudlng on the coiner of Hudson nnd
Slorris Btreols Sunday afternoon playing a
cgi not. The policeman warned him to slop,
but be of used. Ccolahnn bad oidurs to ar-
rest Graham, and did so. Orahnm prodiued a
pontile from the Street and Water Cominls-eloiic- rs

to bold open-ai- r sorvlcos. but thero
wns a proviso in tbe permit that the services
should be subject to such regulations as thepolice should tblnk proper. Sit, luabam Bind
he had no other objoct iu pluilug tbe eoinoithan to atttnet people to tbo sen ices, and hethought ho had as much tight to do li ns mm-Istoi- s

havo to havo orgau music In their
churches.

ItiBtice O'l'onnell Informed tbo defendant
and bis vounsul tliat the playing of muslc.il

In tho stn et- -, without periuls-lo- u

fiom tho polico aiithoVitiui, lb prohibited i
law.

" The olTlocr's action," continued t"e Justli o.' w.isdiroctud ngulntttho roinet Plsjltig. notngnln-- t llio lullgiuiis services, 'ibiuj
and levivnlb and rellgl us meeting-ar- every good things In tbomsi'lvo-- . Wo ought t

have 111010 of 1I10111. At tho same tlum tho
sorvlccs ought to bo conducted with as II11I0
outvvaid dl.pbiy us posslnlu so as not to annoy
tlm cltl?ons at latge."

Tbo Justice thon discharged Sir, Orahnm.
A doleg.uioli consisting ot lawyer ( ovvles, '

Sir. Oiabam.and some of the manngetu 01 thu
mliisloii I'ullod upon I'ollco Siipeiintetiduni
Smith .Miilusl.ed him If Sir. (iiuliam would loiutorleied with any more. Tho uporinteiidont
Huul positiioly tli.t the oviiugollst would not
be leruiltttil to play a toiiiel lu the publlu
Htroets. It served only tu draw together
a ciowd of boodluiiiB and nntioy the wholenelghbothood. WhydlJn't tlioy eunduci theirreligious btivJci'B uuiolly, the sanio as otherpeople did t

Sir. Orubam. lmckod by tbo Young Ston's
Christian Association, Is inclined to light, but
If heattumptstn play tbe comet next Sunday
bo will bu airosted.

John V. I'lumtuer. Hetllenient trllh III
i'rctlltoi'..

KtizAnRTU. Sold. I, John I riummor ind
r.mily 31., bis wife, of Tacoina, Wash., y

put on record in tbe Union county Clerk's of-ll-

here a deed convoying oxtenslvo tracts of
landlnll'lnlnllcldanJ N'etborwood 10 William I..
Strong of Now 1 . rk. to be hold In trust by lilm
lor tho heroin ot tho suven principal creditors
of the Into Htm ol John 1. I'ltiminer A o, of
Now lurk, A truM deed IioiuSlr strong to tho
n editors. vIa. tbo Central National Hunk and
National llioadvvay liatik, Now Uirki Hock-vlll- e

National Hank. Now- - l.'nglatid, Sprlngllold,
and North Adams Slauiifactnr'iig ounipiinles,
uud lluckauum Company, also nasrecotded.

IllTlnlnii of an Jl.Cillr or StS.UOII.OIIO,

rmmn.11, Sept, 1, The will of James II.
Crane, the paper manufacturer, contains the-- o

public beiuesU: llerkshlre County Homo for
Aged Women, ritlsfloid, Jl.ri.lil)(): House of
Meter. J'lttslleld, $111,11111), and IJ'J.UOO for pub-li- e

purposes to betllscloseJ later. An estnteof
about K'.OOO.ono 13 divided among relallvea.

NO MORE CORPSES FOUND.

conosEit iu.vr,r itrwiv rnr. x.v-qv-

as 11ns nixTr-Tir- o nB.tn.

For Three Tear the nnlfriln-- c III lleen
Hhnklnic-- A Wfloht of 1.10 Ton on the
l.ltho-crHphr- i' Flnor-- A rinter llend
In the rtnln mistaken lor n Man'.

Tho work of clenrlne away tho ruin nf tho
destroyed buildings In Pntk plnce was prnctl-cull- y

oomplioul-cs'cr.la- lhero Is consld-erabl- o

debris yet to be catted to the dump, but
It bns nil been turned over nnd sifted, nnd tho
rotitractoiBsnr positively that thoro nrenu
moroiorpscs thcio. Tho lloon of tho bn-e- -,

incuts am all bare, nnd no heap of rctuso ro- -

uinlns largo enough to conceal a ecrrJ-o- .

Near viln'to the two corpses vvero found on
Sfonday the laborers unonrthed
what looked like n man's bsad. Itinovcd to
bo n plaster east ot a bead but It was lying
fnco downward, nnd with the cm osod portion
blackened. Mayor tlrant vlsllcd Ibo ruins nt

J Uij A. M and hail a short Iftik with Fire Chief
I ('ashman nnd I'ollce Sergeant I.amey. The

Sergeant teportcd thnt the vaults had been
' thoroughly nxnmlned, without result. Chief
, Cnsbtnuu told the Mayor that the walls of tho
'

burned-ou- t building on the corner of Oroon-vvlo- h

stroct nnd l'ark place bad Icon securely
shored, and would le icinovod ns soon ns thn
flro Insiirnnco lieoplo bnd made tholroinin ua- -,

tlon and report.
Solomon Duknrevllcb. who has not'bocntwo

blocks fiom the ruins slnco the work of ieitrcb-lti(- -

them was b'gun. still Insists that tho
bodr 01 his boy Abraham will bo found there.
Ho Bays that iiothlnK will persuade liiin to
leave tho place until the body Is lound or work
on tlm tulns stops. 'Ibe dregs from a ensk
drained over tho hands or two laboicra w n
woro lifting It from the cellar ot Tripro'sditig
store vesteulay and burned thorn severely.
Dr. Doty, who lepre.sented the Health Detain-
ment at the ruins, did not know the nature ot
the Btult the cask bnd contained. 1 h worn of
clearing away tbe rubbish went on until Into
Inst night

Coroner Ilnnly his jury of otter's
began the limm- -l yisteidny In the court room
of rnrtl.nl tbo tionoial fes-lun- s. '1 ho mom
Was cmiulrd. I'. .lones Cin-lt- . whoso vvl o
owned thn l.u, Idinc. was t with Lawver
lliii lis. nail Supeilntendent llindy ol the
liulldmg Dopaittuolit watched the pro eed-Ing- s

inuintl). llro.Mnr-ba- l vtllebell nnd As-- s

sttiiit .Miir-h- al Frank were theie. fcittored
iimong the largo number ot witnesses who had
I een ftibp naod vveie women In mourning,
wives and niotheis of the victims.

J'is'iict Attorneys Itedford and
Town-en- d iimsMniiad tho wltnoBses. 'Iheie
wa-n- o Thoio was some
lormal testimony ubout tho collapse of the
building nnd the tiro. Then Walter Lea a
commission merchant who lias nn ollleo at fil
l'ark place, opposite the seotio of the disaster,
said that the llr-- t thing he noticed vv astlint the
windows 01 the Tailor building boomed to be
billeting out. Adeeprii'iio lnguoNo followed,
ami tlie tie.t moiiiont a cloud ol v'lrt und dust
bid the Nil ol the building ftom his L--h . Ilo
had heart intlitug which, in his oulnb.n.
Bounded like an explosion.

(lei.rge Irlsenen, one of rotorsen s wallers,
said tliat the mortar Horn the veiling bad ir --

ouiintly lodged In Ids customers' soun. ami bo
bad had to clean up tho ilust several Mines 11

tiny from bis tables. Just a few moments
tbo building went do vn lie iiothodth ce

long craeksioming in tbo east .will. and ho inn
out. lunrli g Hint Bomotlilng was g dng to hap-- I
pen it was when the maebii.eiy

-- aid. in mistier to Col. Townsond's
Itiesilons, that his complained
most ab jut tho dust vvhlcli tell In their food.

Legeno Hougney. the plumber who had nn
ofllcotu the Part of tho building which is leu
standing said that be did the gouernl plum',
lug for tbo building, end had t.ad a contract
with Sir. I'rain since last Slay to look alter ttio
rutmlr. He had novel seen n lenrnsentatite
ortlieHro Depart t or tho Uiiildlng J'e- -

pnitment nt theTnilm building. j

Deputy Coroner I'hlllp V. Donlln read for Ibo
benolltof the jmv itio list of tbe Identified
dead of the si.Niv- - wo bedle- - taken out. fitly
loin he sad Wire either pusltlvily or umer-talnl- v

Identllled. whllo the remainder vcre un- -
recognl?alile,

Tlietdoro A. I.leblergnvo more Information
nbi ill tho weights on the tourtn and 111 t li '

Hours, occiiine . ny hslitbojraiibliigllrm. tnan
be had previously furnishod to tlie acting Dis-
trict Attornwy. Ho had oighl steam messes
all told, six of which were 011 the lourtli llo.ir.
Stored in ineks along the "outhwiidof tho '

fourth lloor thero wero about 10 1.UD11 pounds
of lithngrniiblug stono On this lluor Irom
fi'Mjno to 411.11UU poiim's of 1 aper wero piled up.
in Saturday morning. Aug. '11 ton cises of

paper had beon taken lu which weighed niioiit
.an pounds ea h 'I ho ir.'S-os- . Mr. l.loUer
said, would weigh from live to tons.
From bis further statements It nppea ed that
tho nelongliigs of tho Him stored mi tho two
lloors Wiighed nbnut 15u tons. Sir. Holder
w.ib very positive that ho hail never
any unusual vll'ratli.n in tho building and

always considered the structuio avoiy
solid one.

.1. A. 0. SlasBS of tbe llthorrnphlnc firm i'e- -
scritieil vividly how he had got out the
hu! ding. Ho jumped around 1 tho witness
chair and Indicated oy n niimbor ot sharp

bis lips which startled tbe juror-ho- w

the uolso of the tailing building souuded
to Idai.

Amlrew I'eter'en. the rostaurnnt keeper,
gave bis lestim. nv In broken FiigliBh. He wns
II a intheie taurnntat the tliuoof J10 dlsa-ter- .
" You know." bo said, adilisslng the jury. " 1

lot mv sun In that lite as well 11s my
I nlw.ivs thought tho nodding was inther
we.n.. 1 ho cidlinir would shake whn h"nvy
thingB vveie movi d on tho lloors above. Then
ibo customer- - would jumii In their chairs an
got 'cared for a whl e. Thou the globes came
tumbling fr on the gas fixture sevetnl tlm'.The gas brackets would sway forwaid and
back every me In a while."

1'etoisoii had noticing those things, ho
said, fortlnee enr-- ,

Louis Fuhrlemann and John WllthofT. two
of l'etcr-en'- s employees, described their es-
cape from the basement In whleb tiiey vveietrapped by the fallen bulldinc. They olimbod
out through ibe fanlight. To Wiltln.fr ibe
noise as tho building enmo down sounded like
the sharp iepo t- - 01 a gun. Hoth agtocd that
the hot water boilers lu the basement wein in-

tact niter I he disaster. More witnesses will
le cnlled at ll)- - o'clock this morning.

'j be total amount ol contributions received
for the relief fund up to the close of business
yestetday was $i4,:)M.nli. The now contribu-
tors wore: Through the AW 1 orA'cr .citiiuj.
litilvMi: If. N. KresBll 15U: H. L. Coleman.
Ilif t'harics Lowentbat A Co.. $25; lli.rnco
White, sunt: If. It.. New llochelle. fit througb
SI. Opienhelmcr, II!. .'1.1: employees Morris

C1U.T.1; '1 okuleki Druthers, flu; collected
by Mrs. Oooign II. I'iihhiich. ttl'J.73: Slolner
A llosonthal. $10: through stnat .fitunu. H'.il ;
Irishman, flu: omploires Fred Oioeimnii.
$'21: Wilson 0. Hunt, linn: through tbe
lii": tieorge 1'. Kchorl, $.1; Angelica II.

I'nbor. $J5i ileorgo W, Faber. $21; leather
irnde. through C. )!. rnrsdook, 1D; S. 1'. Avery,
tu- - semen Itnche A Co.. f "(i I'nu tii-n- l

ot l'lintets and I'ookblnders of llionk-ly- n
$10; Harpor BroR. slOO; J. S. Keuuedi,

$liiit.
Ti'kSi'S $1 from Sirs. J.

h. Clonlii ol Astoria lor tho fund.

llll) "A. 11, J." VIIIXXS.

A Hvvtnills S'onietiniit I lVorUInc on Conn,
lev It li vei nf IVIHIr l.euit.

In tho Inst sl or olglit wooks I'resldont J
Fdwat'il Simmons of tho Fourth National
Hunk has received altogether about twenty- -
llvo checks mado pnyablo sometimes to a man
named Cunningham, Secretary, und oilier
times to a man named Watklos, Trcasuter.
Theso checks have boon ncoived from couii- -
try corrosponuonlB of tho Fourth National,
who paid them and sent Ihom to the bank on
which tlioy woio diawn for collecllou. All
told, iho amount of tho checks Is for tl.Oiiu.
Homo of tbo checks ate for $'J5, and ono or two
uro for larger amounts, but tho largest Is only
$200. All tho checks are woitble.s. and tbo

Niitlonnl visterdav ro nntificd theircountry uorn'Monilent, Tlm Initials ot cuu- -
idiigliani nnd iutl. nHeantiut bo mail, out,

At first Dim clucks came In liom tho West
Bi.dilieii Horn thu pouih, and yesterday ono
came from Henu ngtun, t loi $.11 i'llniedon thu iiutiglii ut the m.eck are tbo lettms "A.
W. . romp.iiiy," Hupresuiiiiillvcboi thiiAtlou- -
tleWhliu Load ( ompuiiy aaid iest"rday thator two or tnreo voan thoy bud been botheredhi a man whovviis svv. lulling poopje nil overthe ouutry lu their name by ju-- t aucb 'l.eckH
lis tinii beou 101 warded to the Fourth
National. Tbo Allantlo Company have
noier been nble to catch him. and tbey
don't even, ki ow his name They had
il.Bcnvnrul lis methods, though, and tbeso
weie that ho pretendod 10 act as u
tliumtiiei tor mo company, and even showedniiiplesof vvhlto lean, He received many or- -
derc, and he would pretend in vviite to thepatent company tu New Voile and sendlor thn go .iIb Ho bus Invariably writtenthefo pretendod orders In tho 01II011 ot thucustomer I hen the iillogod driimmor wouldgo nip and pretend n mail th- - onlei and re- -
tiirii.ir.d iif sent one of tbeso checks 01 limitswltli A.W.I. t'oniii.iny"ln the coruor, andtho customer would cisli It lor bltii. There uro
UP lorioiii ul tin; name of Cunningham orWalklns .'onneclcd with the Atlantic Whito
Lead Company,

Iniliii- l- Cinlnn Wilier,
rninii)inst"l ii't'in water 4 unofe at oluti'ly pur.

!' ine rj.i.ur i.trii'fiuot littr l.auilu. 11 it I ajjUruslurfjr, urar -- lll it. .lily

Oh r"b "lib In rlieumatUra the rnuln. Crewn'.
tr.ilerlck Brown, rblltil.lpiil, mx-- tit

The Elixir
Of dr.. li wti.t tny lf. and I ell Hood's Fariartrtlla.

tie vmlnit.llcAt lif.lth twn yttn. st lut eonfln.il
lohrrbed. c.ii.il by drr'l and n.nr.ljl She

tii Ulen thr.s Settle nf llonit'ii F.r.vptrlll. and b
rrralti.d tier ti'.lth and .trenath. c.n at snythlnt
without itl.irc'ii-- B STOVF.lt, Eif. B. M.nli.l.
Chivl.itosn. Jol.'ion oounty, W, Va. K. B. B.tnro
loiret

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which In enr.tlv. rovrertu t'.cnllsrm tlt.lf.

DM. MAItV 1V001.HYNoio.N'0pTnuIn

MANITOU
VS IV, t Hit), M (,ew ork j , . .

Co "r" '"' ""' ""I "inIni..iiiiiiie,iif ilir.u.o m. i.un y or iho ..iiallminlel, Ii.t. turn li.ian It ( y l,iu v nn
"'I" a0,"'" ",''.en ef all I'thrr. omUU 111. r hut um ,. io'imi i.l.ei'l.r.u .el niii..,tii,iili,iiie,,ri.re.. all, ,;"if,r
l,.ii ,nriim oi Jyipf ril.l rii.Mil lli.t iVilulri

r"' '"i0."' .' ''"rtatlr to It. iilut ai, YouiIcn
truly

JIAKV WnOI.REV NDXON. H. D.
Mem,,,,I 0li"mlt llatin.mana llo.plul '"sillom.op.lhlo Sanitarium Co.
TUBLU BKIUMUUB, Ainu, ,M rranklin .t, K. r. 1

orrtcx or tie
NEW TOIK 1.1 FE INS17KANCE

COMPANT,

nlSANDBlrl BKOiDWAT,

NEW TOIK.

At special maetta(rthe Boarit ofTrn.
teee of the New Tork 1.1 r ta.nrnnee Com.
ptanr. helat on Aug, Ol. the follovTlnr pre-

amble and resolution were piteiti
"WtlEItKAB. A rERSIRTENT. f.VJUST, AND

ASsAULTHAS BRF.N AJJD IS XOW BlitK(J

MADK tTOX THIS COMPAST BV THE KHW TORK

TIMB8;1 AND

-- WIlCREAa, TlftS BiURD t(l NOW AM) AT AM.

TIMES tlAf BEKK DBSIBOUS THAT ALb CtUROES

AOAIXST T'lE MAKAHEMbKT OF TlltS COMTANV

(SHOULD BK TULLT AND FAlKLt INVF.STtOATKD,

AND TO THAT END HAS THU SUPER-

INTENDENT OF THE 1NBURINCE DErAtTMENT
TO MAKE AN F.XAMINATION OF THE AFFAIRS or
THIS COMPANV. Wltlfll 18 NOW BEINtl CON.

MCTED. AND IMS CAUSED AS ACTION TO BR

INSTITUTED IN THE NAME OF THE COMrANV

AOONHT THE NEW TORK 'TIMES1 F"R THE

MB! Lf.OUS ATTtCK FO MADE UPON IT II V SAID

NEWSPU-KR- i AND

"WHEREAB THEODORE M BAVTA. THE CASH-

IER OF THIS COMPANT. PENDI.NO B Vtl) 1NVESTI-RATIO-

AND ACTION, II 18 rl'BI.IStlEO A COW

MUN10AT10V IB THE NEW 10RK 'I'MES1 O

A Ull. -. IlhhtllNEn TO 01VE SlTPOtlT TllPVIt)

ATTM'K TO THE INJURY OF THIS CUMPINY AND

ITS I'OMCY IIOLDERR:
THEItErORE, RKSOI.YED THAT IT IS THE

BUNSE OF TIHB BOARD THAT THE PRESIDENT

REMOVE THEODORE M. BANTV FROM THE P0t
TION OF rAsllIER OF THIS C0PNT AND FROM

THE EMPLOY OF TUB COVrANY FROM THIS

PtTE1'

Aeeordlnstly. I iiiraaaee of that ant-tn-

the rollowlnc let'er or dUmlsaal waa
to Mr. JBanta br Mr. Bun, the

President of the t'omaaavi
EW TORK. AUO 81. ll.

THRO. M. BANTA. ESQ

DEAR SIR;

WE HEREWITH ENCIOSR COrT OF PRE4VBLF
AND REKOLl'TION I"ASI-.- BY TUB BOARD OF

TRUSTEES AT A SPRCUL MEETINO HELD T'tIS
IMY. IN ACCORDANCE THEREWITH TOU ARE

HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT YOUR SERVICES WILL

BE DtSPhNaED WITH ON AND AFTER THIS DATE.

AND ARE RF.QUFSTED TO BALANCE YOUR

CASH AND TURN IT OVER TO THE SECOND

AND MR. J O. VOUTE AT YOUR EAR-

LIEST CONVENIENCE.

YOURS TRULY.
(SICNED) WM. II BEERS

PRESIDENT.

WiWt? Jtr.

VMTMISGLL&KGMGV. I
130 and 132 Haul 13. st., I

.Vear 8rl efv.
Are onrlne- - AT TERT MODERATE PrttCRi AIELLhOANT ASSDIIIME.ST OF LhAUI.NO STYLES Of

FfprF.NSION-Vleorln-RCMB- f.E.rr
tRFW STKR a B Br.wit.r 0

llhAl.KV A um.ra.

And a Number of New Vlrtnrln and CaV.
rlnlrts Itullt l'.npres.ly for l' br the n..Maker, and on IVhlch 11 e Ol.e ihe FullestIJuaruntee,
ALBtl A HVK PlSPI.AVOFTHENEWRsTAND M03T

Al'I'llUVBD PFSttlNS I.N SUM VIER WORK.
CONBIRTI.NII OF

ltraristreet Trap. 13ame ITaaonn.
fshonv.na: lVaaton. Hnrrey or All Kinds.Una: ( art of Kvrrr Nlyle, ITacnn.tt.a,llonkey nnd Pony C'nrt. Kenlnaton.lluekboard. liunabont.
AND MANY OTHER KINDS OF FANCY TRAPS tt

OAK. JIAl'bh, AND CHOICE NATURAL WOODB.

THIS WORK IS MOSTLY BUILT FOR Us FROM OtT
OWN PHSIIINS, ALL FULLY OL'AllANTr.KD. AND)
MANY OF Tllli STYLES CA.N.NOl UK PUPLICATBU
hLShWllKIU-- .

Our Slock nf Scfond-Han- d Carriages
iscnvrosKD of the most serviceable andMDIIrKN KlNDSl EVERY VKH1CLE OF RKCKsrHANUHCTfRK IS RhPIIEBENTI.D V NY OF TIIBlt
ItKl.SU 1.VUISTIMJI-1S1IAHL- rHuMNEW. AND Oflllh Ml.aT J1VKE.

rttounttAVs. coaches, .

Ft PAsSEMlKRRlll'k'AVV AYS OMNIBUsEK PRADV
rVlll-ISI- I MAIL rovi'll 1. A Ml Vis. LANtlAULKTa,
TAI.LT II U, 1.XTENS1UN T ! PIIAKTuN N TnP ANO
Ol'f.V ROAD WAOIINS AND PHAETONS OK ALU
SIMIH Tl'AttT.s slANHOPf.8 MIL PUAET0N4
Ao . Ao

OUR HARNESS ROOM
1 IIFPLETE WITH ALL THE NEW PATTERNS IN
Ht's-h- T LKATIIFK Fun LIOHT AND HEAVY BU
VI-I- t WORK AMHM U.NU II BOiULYTHB FINKSP
AMI MOST Vutll.U sroi'k OF IIAHNBSS. SADULK4,
1 hIPl.tS, WHIPS. Ao IN Tllli COUNTRY.

I'ntil'e.l rnrrlaaie Palm and Fin HtnctI'lirwn Aiwa on Ilandt Trotter andAtoadstrra, and Horn forUenaral tree.
TAI'I t R 1 LEVATOR TO AU. TL00B3.

Van Tassell cfe Kearney.
ESTABLISHED 1AST.

im AND ltt EAST ISTR ST.
178 TO 12 EAST I2TH IT,

Near 3d Avenue.
FLANDRAU & CO..

372, 374, 376 Broome SL

AND

Broadway, 5 1st St., and 7th At.

BARGAINS.
HFCOND-I- f AND VERTCX.KS.

T.Mdia. II rase .
'ahrloltt, Victorias.T Ciirtt, st

.xicBlni. Top, PhactOMaiJor CartN. lVaKoai.Huekboart1, rpldertit
Jlovtor- - Vebtl, WacoaettaCoupe fiotkawHTH, (tpait. BMkawayaj

Aid other style

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.

R.
o Milk Waama, 8 flroeare. lat ywr

flood. SO I.aundrr TVacan. flrnal
Truck. S Faraltura Trneka, aaavr and
llaht Eiprcii fVaatoa. IO llatht Dellvary
VTaaton for country ue heat ajood. law-c-tarlre. fall and nee u. DCaala Wajread t'arrliMre Coaipaar. lSl-lO- rionth IUa v.. New lork.

UNEXCELLED.
Onr Hn. of Ptta.tona. fiuokbearda, 8err.y extaaatea

atul canopy top l'h..tona Wavoo.ttM. Depot Wanna.
Bo.dv.aru, and 1'l.a.ur. Trap, of alt kind. BAOINI
WAi.n.N and I'AiiuiAUit i'ii., ;v aod Si Woesurat,ti.tar.n Broom, ana Spring .U., Now York.

ABOUTi7s 1IKAD OF HORSETroo.UnUy on hand,
of b.avr draufftit. bon.. fatallr. ana

drivin. hor...: al.j T.nncue. .aditt. koraaa (ralMOi
and U'el.a pitni.. for chlldrau. AdOr.M t Ub.raJtataa4
rarin, ri.ti.r'a luand, Suffolk countr, N. Y.

n.u .. . rHANSOM n..

A ,fc

or on t.rm. to lult IV) But 2d u

STALLS "to LBT or bono. hoardaO doe Wsl

TZOrLE DON'T GROW FAMOUS IN
HUimy.

Cnrlabad Sprudel Salt did not become known
In u day. It took centuries to acquire its pres-
ent fame. For all diseases of tbe stomaeh.liver, und kidneys, as well as in constipation.
rbeumaiIoaffe-tlona.anddIabetea.l- t la

Obtain tbe genuine article, whleb.
must have the signature of "Eisner A Hen
delson Co.. Aeenla, New VorkV'on the neok otevery bottle.

Smith thinks
HIS HATS PROPER TALtt,1)1 AND ISa FULTON ST., IIP HTAJTM.

lftVi and ISO Kat laSth Ht.

FLINT!! FINK FURNITURE,

OUB NEW DKBtONS OP

FURNITURE

IN

STYLE. I
PRICE, H

QUALITY,

WORKMANSHIP, H
DISTANCE ALL COMPETITORS. I

OEO. C. FLINT CO.. I
CABINET MANUFACTURERS, I
lot, toe, io wbit lira I

' i

OHITUAKY.

Ilcn'nmln Xoyns ot the N'ntlnn
nl Life and riustcompnny of New Haven, dlod
at tho Now Haven Hospital 011 .Monday night,
from pnralisls. His remarkabto career was
published In Tilt: Hun loeoutly. Ho died
Pi titilloss nnd nlmosr filendles. but bo hud
hoi 11 at ono tlmo one of the foremost business
men in tliat city. The Insurance Hulldlug
theiovvns ercc ed by Sir Noyet nt a cost ot
$a.Mtii() Slnr.y stories uro told lllustrntlng
tils lovaltv tocountiy and to friends lu trying
tltcuii's'n'ires, When tho war broko outat.it
Iho llrst call was mado for troop. Connecticut
was ombarrassod by the necessity o' delnv
until a special scsloti ot the l.rg'sl.ituro t ould
bo Called to appronrln'o the money roriuliod
for tho enttlrment f n regiment. In this
emergency, Sir. Noves. after the lankor of
Now Havon ntid Hartford had concluded lelue.

I tnntlytbat the) had no uutho.tty to tidvam 0
j tbo tiionov for such a purpose, telegraphed

Gov, JluoUngtrim to draw on bint for $ s

it tlm I 11I011 was not pre-eiv- id he ileelari'd.
all wee rttlne I. and thereloto juonipt in ti"li
was ne essirv. liniu-.'ne- bi tno coins tn"-- s

I olhlsvlew f the situation. sevrnl other bunk-
ers lullovvtil Ids eauii e. and the mouoy was
Pinvlded. .ill. Novos himself went to Now
link a id tirrnnired lor clothes fortberegl-iiiont- :

arms ami uecout'irents weio at once
purchased, and on tho Monday morning

Sir. Noves's decisive step l.nuii men
set out lor Washington. Mr. Noves's Rood
olllcns once prevented the property nt the v in-- t

lie-t- I!ep"itliug Irmn pass.
lug out nl tho hip d'l ol It- - founder
and enved tho l.ito Gov. vVlpehctor,
then I'resi'lont of tl e cotnpniiy. irom I, nam inl
vllsBstei. Thirty year- - ago the company's
ciedlt waa gone, uud I' wb thought necessary

I 10 make an nislgttment nti I oTccl nieo gan- -

ltitiou At the 'ast moment alter nil his el- -

I foils iu othe dlri tlons had failed. Gov. Win- -

cliesteiappeali d to Sir. N"p telling him tliat
unless he got financial aid be was ruined: he
must have he said. Hu.tiittl. Nov s sild ho
v ould supply iho amount If W'b chestor could
get endorsers. Ths,. h ilna'ly procured, and
the money wa g'Ven to lilm iu currency tied
up In paper tu .Mr ,vi w Whoti the direct- -
ors it tin- - e tubal russed c impanv met cpct- -
in.' to cat ry out the pan nf the
President pio iuee.1 the parcel and ouieily

that l.e would iissitme till tbe obliga-
tions o.' the company.

Knoch O. swenf. a n railroad con- -'

tractor, wuo has built loads In various parts
f tne loumrr during the pa- -t lorty jeurs.

dlelatWuoiis ck.'t 0. L. yestordav agod ii(!.
Ill- - ttist c n i.o t was on th - ol the
lloston .New lurk ilallroad between
Woonsoeket and l'usc a.. In The work
was Inlcirupt-- d bv tho eorpoiutlon's bntil;-rupte-

UN last conliact was the nipie.lon
of the same io.id for the Woon-nck- ntid
P.isen'ig I, atlio.nl In Die beginning ol the cur-
rent vear. In ls-- s 11 h was gennrnl nuiuiig-'- r

of tho f' piv Coos Haiiroail now a pan of tlie
Slalno Central -- I'Mo'ii. At the tlmo of hi.
death ho was l'ri sldent of tho Woonsoctet
Slaehino and I re s (ompuiiy und a dire lor' of tl.o Woonsoeket and Pascoug Railroad
Company.

Daniel Skennndoah. n principal chief of tbo
' Cne d Indian tip'e. uied on Thursday Inst on

his f.i 111 ear Oneida ustle. N. Y.. Iu hi- - Nun
year Hi wns a lino. d descendant In the fourth
gonernti"! ot the groat Oneida cli'ei. Danbd
Skenandonh. who llgined consplcuouslv
in the evonts attending tho old lmllan and
lleiolutlonary wars The chief row dead hud
a lair educuion and was a good funnel ami
business man nnd li voice wus potential iu
the councils of his tribe. He was a Christian
iiiul followed conveiiiionn1 iisiges In his mo lo
of life He leaves a hnndsi mo fortuno to be
sbaied ninong his wife nnd eight children.

Tnnies Sloan, u life-lon- g lesident of
more dlnl yesterduy In the ilfith year of his
age. Ilo was a niembnrnf the lne n

linn of Slonn A. C.ilvvell of Cnetitislde. lie lunl
tiavelled xtenslvelv In this con ittr und in
F.iuope was a man of high'y cultivated taste-- ,
and pmutellbrarie
In the vitv. as well as a choice collection of
1 alntlngs. b'onos, and c lie was a
bachelor, and luvosas his nearest relatives a
sister Mr- -. Harriet Calwell of Hultinmro
entity, nudum six children, one of whom 1

Mr. la pes S. t alvveil o tho Haltimoio I ir. '

John Ooodmnn of the firm of Hanlon A
Goodtfnn tnnnulaettirers ot brushes. 57 Ful-
ton street, died at bis residence. 11.1 West
Forty-thir- d street, mi Slondnv. Aug. HI. He
was for several ye ir I'icslden' of tl'e West
Side P ensure t lub the membeis of which will
a ttnd his luneral in a body. He w..s ais'o a
member ol Iron Hall Hiancb tGl, nnd the
1 nlte I States ounoll C3 lloyal Arc.inum,
the Manhattan Alhlot c Club, und tin-lto-

Socletv ol Good lellovvs. Assembly No. ITU.
He leaves a w.dow und three children.

W. SI. Slallory. one ot the largest miners nnd i

shippers ( coal iu ti" t hei n enusilvniiia.
died at his homo at Towandn on Minday
aged 75 yeais. li wan a native and, in Ins
railv business career a losldent ol Corning,
N'. Y and he le ves large renl estate Inleie-t- B

there. His coal in ning Intorests were it 1-

clpnlly near !' Wnnd-- i nnd l'lttston. Pa. Ho
leaves a wile and llvo grown children.

lllchird Cntnn Lock wood, long the I ndlng
business man ot the vlllsgoo' Wells'. nigh N
S' died 1.11 Mii'dnv, aged si. II- - vvn- - an nctivo
Hepubllcan. nnd was lor sever d terms Super- -
vlsoi f the town tin was uln lor sover.il
veiirs Postmaster ,it Wellslungli. Iielssui- -

iv"d It his wife and Ir twn children, who
nro 1 dmiind (' I.' ckvvood ot ' w York unu
.Mis. SI. S. Decker of Ornngo, N. J.

Jay I.. Onifttneg, the n civil en-
gineer und surveyor, d'od hist week at

at llichfieiu Siulngs. N. ., aged",''. Ilo
served b r thlrtv joins as a Justice of the
Peace at lllcbllnid springs, and for ono term
us Justice nf Ses Ions o' Otsego county. Ilo
wns n ardent llepiiblicau. Ho leaves three
dniightois.

John F razor, ono of the n ennfe-tlnner- n

and cateters along tin- - Hudson Kin r.
died suddenly in Muck yesterday trom henrt

e. lie was torn in Scotland nimut slvly
jours ngn. and enni" to tins nuotrr when a

oy, settling in New Yuri,. He moved to NvurU
twenty years ago.

Sits. Sllnuie Jrs phlnn Klrby tho wife ofrapt. Thomas Kiiby. die vesteidny .it her
home, f.'il Pulaski stteet. Hiooklvn. in I er
f.'tli year. Si e was a sister nf the l.ev J, SI,
Klely, t o ro tor of tho Catholic Church of Iho
T1atifc.ll1.Mir.1t Ion.

James l.in'lsar, a n builder, died
nn Sl ml nv night at hi luuno Ml Wavncstieet.
Jersey t'l'v. He was nearlv ,11 years old, and
I alllvi'd In Jersey! iti 1SI1M Ileniisail'-lectorinth- o

iottng SIcli's Christian Associa-
tion.

SI mo. Florence f.eonlde Agar, a once noted
French mtiess is deal at tlienceof.il. She
had played at tl.o Od on. the Cum die rrnn-cals-

the Poitn St. Slnrtln, Ac. Miuwnstho
ti Ilo ol SI. SInrye, a manager.

II 1). lludgln", well known a the prni rletnr
of Iron t ate. a. Hotel, died last night nt
Clifton Forge. In tint statu, of a complication
of lli-- i remains havo been lakeu tu
N'orlulk fur burial.

Fanny Norton, un actress well known In the
Wo-t- . died n co 'tlvin St, l.oui-- . nged ,'U, Mie
wasn native of Copnnhngon, and had ucMiilrnl
rome note as a serio-comi- Her light uauie
was Anna Julian Jin on.

Joseph ('. Irving, n n cltlzun nf
N'ewbuigb. died Ho wns .13 enr
old and lea vim a wile nnd six children.

I'nllrr Ti'im.fers uml llunlne.
The Pnliro I'oard hnvonBkod the Corporation

Counsel who should sign tne payroll for Insane
policemen. Four nr llvo pollcoincn uro under
trcntmout for Insanity.

Patrolman William Ca-o- y of I.eonarl street
lias resigned un ei barges. Joseph lllggiti',
deck hand on tliu Patio!, was by the
Pal le Hoard jostordiiy, and William C. Jlrmlloy
was appointed lu his plnea.

Tbo chatgo made ag.ilost Patrolman lleniy
Fohett of the Fast I'.lghO-olght- b b met S'lii.ul
In K'ato Hoch, that tbo oillio, mmlo Indecunt
prnpos-il- s to her 111 '.or .ell. wns iHsuit-so- d,

Putrolmnu James SI. Hamilton wns lopri'
maiided lor arresting Sirs. Koch without a
warrant

lloundsmnn llichnrds of tbo Central Ofllce
Bduad was Permitted iu iec"lvo Ji'.u reward f. rarresting desoitera from Hie I nliod Mates
nritiy, stibieet to tbe usual deduction of tenper cent., which goeH to Die pension fund.

The tension nt Sirs, Nicholson, widow of a
polli e otllcer, was revoked.

Putrolman Uernurd O'ilcllly nf tho Tombs
Court s iund was transferred to Oak street
and detailed as ordinance otllcer. Polleeinun
John Coiiovan nf me street cleaning snuad was
doialled nl the Tombs Court. Patrolman Joro-iiila- li

Sullivan of Osk street waa detudod ut
llunserelt street feirt.

Other trnn-le- i Patrolman Jntnos J.Daly,
Last r.'fitli street to Dol.incey street; .losep'i
II, O't onnor, CbnrleH stroet. 10 West llinbstteet; Thuiuns J, Slurtls, old sllti to l.ldrldgo
BttOl t,

'Ibe Jlnnrd decide I to appoint matrons for
I hn station Imnsos thai nioronly lot ti o

11 'er.ialu prison.- - s as soon as Piesi-de-

Slacl.ean comes back from Luropo, which
will be ubout the 1.1th. sjThe contract for election printing and

exclusive of ballotB. was awarded toMartin H. Urown, for $7,10i

I

SEVEN MEiVIIOLDUP A TRAIN.

iiiKr sKcrnE w.aoo rnoxr tiib bio
OKASIH: KXMESS CAB.

The Ife.smaer Show Flsht, Hut Optn
the Nnfe When 11 IteTOtver I rteed t
III llend llnnsda lo llllnlthe Men.

CtSoN Citt. Col. Sept. 1. Peven men held up
the cast-boun- d llio Grande train No. 4 from
Ogdoti last nlcht. near Cotopaxl. The men
compollcd the llns nnn at Texas Crook to slvo
uii tho torpedoes in bis possession, nnd forced
him lo flag tho train. As Boon as it stoprod
the cnglnoor nnd fireman wero hold at the
muzzles of rifles. A cold watch was taken
from Aner. tho llremnn. and ho was then

j forced to pick t ho lock and broak in the doors
of the bncaago car under flro from the express
messenger, who know thnt somotblng was
wrong as soon u Ibo train stopped. Tho mall
cardoois woro nls all brokon open, but noth-

ing vvnstakon from It.
Tbo express messenger, Ane"), mado a

teslstatico, nnd used a rovolvor to
good a Ivantnge, but whether any ono
wns killed or not Is not definitely known, as
ho was compelled to shoot through tho glass
of the door. The light was a llcreo one. though
It lasted only a few mnmonts. Then one ol the
masi.-e- me n nc'il the mil vlo o' a revolver
nga list ApgHs temp'e. and. forced bv the
tinea s nralnst hlsl fe the inossenRer opened
the door. 1 no highwaymen look
fiom tho sale. .

llnres wer In loidlness, nnd as soon a the
rnbbeiy was ueeoinplishcd the robbois Hod to
Wet .Mountain Wiley. .'I hoy did nut dlsturi)
the passengei. ev dently not wishing to stay
Inugor on th" ground A posse was summon-e- d

by the shot It! nnd left for the scene nt once.
The Miorl't got together nil the men ho cniild
summon on such short nttice. Thoy nr; nil
nun who have sfeu service, and will inako a
llveiy ibnse niter tho brigands. Word has
le"n te'egropheil lo I rlnldad for tbo bounds
that have been used In running down snvernl
cilinlnnls. Tbey uro to bo huriled to the sceno
on 11 special train and put nu the trail an soon
111 !" 9911,10. It I not thought likely that tbe
robbeis can esoipe.

D..MK)', Sent. 1. The news of the Denver
and llio Grande robbery was roeelved at the
1 nlon station n'ter mid light last night.
1 Itikerton's d'tectlvo agency was nt once
called upon nnd a numb r of men were b mil
1 n bund readv 10 s'nrt with Detective Ivrauier
of the l.lo drantio C.impnur. a special .train
was liurtledlv miule up. uud nt about 4 o clock
tlds morning th" leit tor tb Beo e of the
robbeiy. ci um, unled by tbe ibicf surgeon of
tn mad.

A later despatch nld thnt one nf the robb--
was ale at in wars of ng" and with u very
dark, still lint and t'.ero was another h'nvllr
built man of tbo satin1 ng". One of them, how-
ever was a smootn-faee- boy ot over it) years
of age. vv bo ban on n cliecke I shirt and was in
his shirt sleeves. I. A. Lddv has olTered the
services ot h eow ,ov band ot round-up- s to
bunt the desperadoes dowu.

AFTKit nn: iirnr.ixtiToy.
Competitor Sir tlint the New Horn fa a

Vtotntlnn nTttie Agreement.
A Chlcn'.'O despatch sirs: "The cxtonlon

of the Hiirlington s lines to Helo'ni, Slon . is
being utilized to eiento in the Western
Traffic Association. It has been known for
severnl months that tie exterfllon was under
way. but It did not occur to nnybody before to
make a row about it 'iho 1 residents' agree-
ment save that no new rends shall bo bulltand
that no extonsioiisot existing roads shall be
constructed within live yonrs from the dato
tno ugieetnent went into effect, in tvrrl ury
already occupied by members of the associa-
tion, the 1'tilon Paclllc. Aoitbein Facile. und
Great Northern have dncs to Helena, nnd tbov
uie all inombsts of the Western Ti utile Asso-
ciation. When the llurllngtoii extension is
completed it will le a couipoil'oi if ttieso
ioiiiIh f, t Mont"nii business, nnd will huve ibo
short st lino fiom Ilclei .. to Chicago.

ibe Slo' tana llues will bring the matter be-fo-ie

tbo Advisory Hoard at Its Ootol.ei mcei-lu- g

in this city. It will be urged tliut the n

has violate lis agreement, nnd tt.vio
Is a piospeet ul a lively row The Hull ngiun
ofllcluls do not seem 10 tear the con-- n iUenees
of this agitation. 1 hev say Dint work bad eon
begun on the extension before tho Western
" raltlc Asso, l.itii.ti was o'i aniod. and ibatlt
can be no bietuh of the agreement to com-
plete it.

RnllrnHil Note.
Mr. Alevnnder F--. Orr. a director of the

Fnion Paclllc, savs that Iho report that Presi-
dent Hi lou will iclgn Is ridiculous Another
diieotor s ivs. " 1 have not heard that Gould,
Sage or 1 illon lisle eolil nnv of tb.li I nton
Pa lite holdings as is icpoited. They aro ull
heavy subscribers 10 the debt certltlcules and
it could be hardly likely for them to sell out
at this nine, .vior than thiei-iitinrl- ors 0' the

old eer. Ideate-- , are now placed, und that
amount is steadily Increasing."

The committee appointed to prepare n form
for a party mileage tle-- consisting of
Slessis Teasdale 01 tho Northwestern. Dixon
o' tl e Slllwaukeo. and Kenyon ol ihe Hulling-to-

icpoited ye terday to the Western
Associntlon. They rocnmniended tho

adoption of a 2 til ll'iu lie ticket at '2 cents a in I'e.
fur trave'ling parties nf not le-- s tliau ten nnd
lid mule than lorte; wliete bss than ten
t melon lln tickets the cm duct rstnionrout
the snoie mileage us th ticli ten vveie tiavel-lin- g

The take's are to bo gnmi s . inonlhs
from date. 'Jhtairieal men will derive must
benefit from Hie proposed ticket, although
o her- - travelling tohelDcr mai bocuine tl.o
b"nr,el iries.

'Iho Wisconsin Central trains are now tielng
hriiiiod into Milwaukee !n-- the Si, Paul

and ciows boiau-- e the Nor'l'orn Paiii'c.
ns ailed to sign a now ci'titraet 01 the
nsoi'fiio m Pud's tricks letwcon Hugby
Jniicil' 11 and Slilwnuko".

lie bind divei id tlm Pittsburgh and West-
ern bus I con npioiniod auditor of tb Texas
Ceiitial.

j in: lsimr ruvxit is holly's iakk.
A .Tlirr nneliMle- - Thnt It I Thnt of

llleliiiel llfiffnoin nl t'lirlMtiiitt.
Sopt. 1. Tho jury which Jns- -

t ice Theodore Wood of Metuehen impanelled
to lnvotignt" the death of tbo man whose
body wus lound under a bridge on John I,
Holly's place last Saturday handed in n ver- -

diet y that the evidence of Sirs, Fngel
j and Sir Anderson was conclusive lint tbo

body was that of Sllchrol Iloi'man, and that
bo enmo to his death fp'tii cnu-e- s tin- -

known to the imy, 'Ibis virliet was given
to satisfy County Fhvsici'in Donohue, who
1 ef s.'d point blink to hold nn autopsy
nnd tn put Ibe cost ol the Imiucct nail buiint
on Kate Iloflmau, the Pusraie servant girl.
who thought the b. dy might be that of hor

j brother. Sirs. Kneel, win s" lii.sbninl's name
am cared In tlie lecomnii ndntlon which was
founl in iho man's pocket, ti stilled that
Mlohacl Holfmiin worked foi bar husband, u
trick farmer nt ('ails mil. She Identified the
huiidwrllluKiis that 01 her husband, and Bald
that Hoffman bad winked lor them six leais.When ho lull Ihell lio.isetwn woel.s ago uiBtSuimay lie uoie ailark Hue bint with whito
ntni tellnw snots In it.

Katie llolluinn who works for Sir. Anderson
of I'iismiIi- - sad thnt lii'i broilim .Muduiel
enmo to see Her on Sunday twn weeks ugo.
tnnt he gave hei a roil of money nnd tils bankbonk, and said h would so.' hoi a.alii In ft ball
nn nmir. she bed ot scon him slnee. Who
diseilbed his li.t,ng a- - .Mis iiuoi m,.
Then she tried to lemember ber hi other's
wnicli. but lulled to retail whet tier It was 1111

opeti-fnc- e 01 hiintlug-cus- vvatcb. Sir Andei-so- ti
told nt llolliuan's vl-- ll to nl house und of

Kaiiu s ncivousnosB tegaidlng bis absence,
'lhoi liithliigon the dead mull was, 111 luctdead black. The Cniinty Phi slelnn would notlunch tin' b n)v, and It is not known Whether

tin- - ninn was drowned or not. No regard waspal tu ho sitiiallou o the bodyvvhou foundthe scrap of noei (ontnlnleg thn few words of
ii'ioiiiiih lulution bo.ng considered conclusiveevidence, ol Identity. I r itiln .lenklns ot
I l.i nlleld euunltieil Die ody in duv, ami said
It ba been in llio Water at leusi four weeks
) nr) man bus beon c only ivvo weoks
The I olief still lingers thnt iho mini wus mur-
dered Ivat io llnilinan slructei a Plalnlbdd
undid lakei to send tho bum to J'nssiilc, nbeteniio will bun It.

rslinmmiH Mini Hojuurn In l.nulnw,
Judge Ilenedlet of tho United States Circuit

Couri decldod yestorday not lo accept Corne-
lius II. Tallmnn and Jacob Tallman as bonds,men in thu sum of f.1ii.0uti for J allies A elm.m J'- - J'.'! ""r.H "ln,t u)ey hlvo been Indoninl-li.--

to lake them would bn a lack ofrnutlon. Simmons is .11 Ludlow street jailponding an uppeul to the Suptetno Court.

STOllMS iy obbat bbitaix.
Crop nadly Daaiaajed l.o-.- e of l.lfe and

1'roperty on the Hea.
London, Fept, 1. Violent gales of wind, ac-

companied bv furious ran storms, continue to
sweep over Great Hritaln und Ireland. De-

spatches from Dublin sy that tbe crops
throughout tbe province of Ulster are In a
pitiable condit on. and that In many parts ot
Ulster and tbey are almost entirely
submerged. In other sections tbe crops are In
several feet of water and will be completely

Off Hfracombe. near Barnstable. Devonshire,
y. during one of tbe many gales wbioh

have swept over these islands recently, a pas-
senger Bteamer. bavins a hundred passengers
on board, had a narrow escape tr.m destruc-
tion. A succession ot heavy seas struck her.
sweeping tbe decks, smashing in the saloon
skylights and pouring tons ol waur dowu the
compunionwnys. Stany of tbo passengers
were severely injured, and six are in a pre-
carious condition.

In the SlerBey a flsblng smack making for
sheltei from the storm .oundsred. All bands
were lost tn spite ol the attempts made to res-
cue tbsm. On the south coast of Lngland there
huve been several wrecks and a number oiexciting rescues.

The Government Gutter Beatrice str&nded
below Giuvosind.

A River Dammed br a. Landslide.
Vir.NNA, Sept. l.-- The landslide in tbe valley

or tbe Drove, which Is foinililg a dam across
tbe Lienzer Gorge, promises to cause more
damage tban at tlrst expected. In spite ot the
ollnrtsof tho inhabitants of that district, wbo
have been laboring; day and night to make a
pas-ug- e lot the imprisoned water, the land-
slide - loiming an immense lake and threat-
ens to divert the course of tbe Drave. The
masses of earth and stone which have already
fnl.en irom the mountains form a solid d im of
fu. y 27U.000 cubic yards m bulk. The land-
slide has nl-- o brouuht down about four acres
of .o.eat, and further damage is apprehended.

I.eo Xlll.'a Temporal Power.
Dantzic. Sept. 1. At the conference here to-

day of S00 delegates from various German
Catholic societies it was deoided to promote an
International Catholic oongress. the object of
which wnii. d be to discuss tho restoration ot
the Pope's temporal powor.

Mr. Hpuraeon Better.
Lonpov. Fept. 1. Tho Iter. Charles IT. Bpnr-gco- n

of the Metropolitan Tabernacle, wbo suf-
fered a relapse yesterday, has rallied from the
weakne-- which overcame him. and It is hoped
that he will continue to gain strength.

Itle on the Teutonic.
QttEFNBTOivN, Sept. 1, The steamship Teu-

tonic repcrts thnt Col. G. II. Wilson, a passen-
ger, died of congestion of the lungs on Mon-- o

ay. . bo Tetitoulo cnouunterod tcrriflo gales
yestetday und

Note of Forelsa Happening.
Prince Nicholas of Montenegro, who Is suf-

fering from a throat nlToetton. la now In a crit-
ical condition. Ho has frequent choking llts.
and there is a physician In constant attend-n- o

e leady to perlormtho operation of laryn-KOUm- y

iu cuao uf necessity.

N'nrr Yard Neivn.
The new Navv Yard Board of registration

and Kmploymont. which was appointed a few
months ago to e.iumlno all i andiuates for

us skilled nnd unskilled laborers in
the urd, held Its llrst meeting yesterday lu the
old construction ofllce. More than 300 men
presentud themselves lor enrollment as can-
didates. Tbey wero admitted In baiclios ot
twenty-five- , and. niter giving their names,
ages, and addresses, were notified thnt tbey
wuuld bo Informed when examination day
came around. Ncnily cllortlioapplicants.lt
Is said, uro Democrats, thoHoniibllcuns having
become so much disgusted with Seoietnry
Tracy's new civil sonic- - inoiliods ihat tbey
determined to jgutro the Initiation for en-
rollment.

Tbeso foremen reported for, nnd were as-signed to, diry in tliu jurd yesterday: Con-B-
notion department -- master palntei, llobert

Smith: iiiiuriui iimii In churge of blockmakers
nnd toopcrs Widliiiu i . Glonvv. iittnrtermaniu cbnrgn of carors and oakum makers. Al-
fred viidkei: iiii.irterinun In charge ol pattern
makers. William II. Wilson: nunrlerinati luchatgo of laboiors, i buries W. H.ident: steamengineering depaitment-iiuarierui- aii black-smli- h,

John Bird; iiuarermnn coppersmith.
Edwaid (. Sfalono: equipment depaitmont
muster llnzmakor. Jnmes Cummins: tarda anddocks dermrlmcnt-nnBlsti- mt to civil engine? rIf, II, Anderson; ordnance department ouar-terma- n

in charge ol Uucblulsts. Timothy J.Duano.

The Canadlnn Scandals.
Ottawa. Sopt. I A sonsatlon was cnupod this

morning In llio commltleo which it investi-
gating the Parliamentary scandal when Col.
Chamberlain announced that some ery im-
portant documents bud been spirited away out
or Die Statu Department, upon which the Lib-ora- ls

wero largo y depending 10 secure thee miction of heorelnry o( Stato t'hspieau.lumine, tlon w th the gang of politicians whohuve been holulnc hlgu carnival at Ottawa forthe past twelve yeara. Lister toldcommittee this moming that he would "ling
the chauti horn to blm in a low days.

AX UXroPULAB QVEBX.

The Rnler of Hawaii Said to Want a.
Hepublteaa Form or Qovaranaeat,

Ban Fbancisco. Bopt. 1. A Honolnln letter
saya the new Hawaiian Queen ls becoming
more unpopular every day with the natives
and Americans. She takea no palna to oonoeal
her favoritism for the Enctlish. and ihe icnors
the sufferings of tbe native at tbe band ol
the big sugar corporations. One ot her first
acta was to appoint a bait breed favorite,
Charlie Wilson, ns marshal of the klnardom.
She wanted to make him a Cabinet offloer. bnt
as a Minister's salary ls only 15.000 a year.
Charlie preferred the marshalshlp. whloh nets
blm four times that sum. II draws 14.000
monthly from a lottery game and equally lamsums from opium and whiskey Bmncslers.liepubltoun feellug In tbe Islands Is spreading:.The now lab, r party recently orgaolxed de-
mands In Its plutrorm a new Constitution, arepublican form of Government, and Uinta atannexation to the United States. Tbe Queen
baa done nothing to tree the natives from thInflux of coolie labor from Asia. Tbe recentcensus shows that more tban half of the while)population has left the eountry within the lastslxrenrs. 'J bey have been crowded out by
coolies imported hy sugar planters. Cooliesare coining In tit the rat of over 1,000 monthly.
Most of the land la uncultivated, as It hasbten bought up by Hpreckels and other sugar
Plniiters, who don't want opposition In cansgiowine. There's no cbanoe for the natives,
who are rapidly dying oft

Fast oa a Rock la Hell Oat.
As the steamship City of Columbia, which,

runs between this city and St. John, N. B,,
passed through Hell Gate on her way to this
city yesterday morning at 7:45 she ran ber
bow on Hcaly Ilock. It was high tide at th
tlmo. There were about 100 passengers. The
tugs nruseda. M. Cox. and Tequot pulled thstenmshlp off tho rock. She proceeded with-
out neslstnnie to her pier, at tue foot ot Pike
stioet, which she teached at 0 o'clook. Her
bow wns stove a little, but sbe did not leak.Capt. a, IJ. Allen, her oommander. told a re-
porter that the Accidonl waa the result of atemporary derangemeut of tbe steering gear.
lor which no one was to blame.

To-da- y tbe steamship Is to go on the dry
dock t I'.rl" tho Basin for repairs to her bow.
Shu will sail on Thursday.


